
4. air, care,' there.
Aitho some wud hav burn and urn

placed in the saine list as carn, etc., it
wil net afect conclusions

Observ: the 'vowel is folowd in each
word by r. May net r hav sernething
te do w.ith the preceding vowel? Such
change dees net always depend on r
atone, for we frequently find vowels
net afected by r. as in m-;-ry, errorspir-
it. carrnage. In each of the latr. hew-
ever, the r is imnediatly folowd by a vow
el in the saine word. Se, loeking again
at the list above, wre ar struk by the re-
mnarkabl fact that the r is either final in
sound, or els i-3 imedicitly folowd by a
consonant. lu carc, r represents the
final sound, the e beirig silent. If yu
ask for severat exan.plq of a shade vow.
el. it wiI ofn be quite amusing te observ
that the above, raie heids thruout the
list. For exampi. the singi vewel givn
by Knudsen is il istated by bird, earth,
beri'&, mirth.fur,fir.

It apears, then, that when certan
vowels ar foiowd by r and anether con-
isonant imediatly in the saine word, or
if the r be final in seund, the n)receding
vowel either undergees i)an q ctuat
change, producing a shadle vewel; or
(ii) ne change ocar8. What is this
change? if any. Is itone of quality?
We believ observation te say net. It is
one of quantity' oniy. Acordingly, as
it is ne function of a letr-shape te rep-
resent quantity, but quaity enly, ther
la ne need of aditionai shapes.

If ne change is produced, ther la ne
use fer a distinctiv sign te mnark an in-
aginary diference. If yu take the other
case however that a change (whethr
of quantity or quality or both inakes
no diference) the r final or the r and the
ether consonant wil be always there te
indicate such change. In either case
.'AWAr WMr SUADE VOWELSP" They
ar oposed te simplicity and ar superflu-
us te boot.

MEAN: Te receiV the 1{eRALD month
after inonth in silonce snd then return
it when a bit is rendec.

(3w Yup. NAME.-We hav reoeivd a
subscription witheut name or adres.-
Soine One (in Toronto?) has returnd
the paper in like manner. Who?

NEW MINIMUM.-On page 31 we
stat6d the foiewving Ruies:
A. OMIT evry iiseles letr.
B. CHANGE 5 d, ph, gh

if se r'ounded e to t, f, f
In efect.-, they ainount te. very nearly
the 24 Joint Raies. In some respects,
they go a tit[ beyend thein; in others,
they fail a liti short. Rale B le faly
jastified by the 24; Rule A is very near-
ly se. Bothuf tbemerpeal tesoued or
pronuinciatien as guiding fandaxuental
principi. We propose that these be
mnade a new minimum. They ar net,
te be adopted until fairly and fuly il-
lustrated and tested in rnedifying the
present forma of vvords se as te giv an
aproved aproxirnation in recerding
prontinciatien. We hav drifted grad.
ualy I rcm the principi of speling by
sound, and we expeet te get bak te it
by succesiv aprexirnatiens rather than
by sudn revolution. In this issue we
ilustrate the Rules partiaiy. We hope
our readers vvil note our orthografy,
criticise and sugest a betr. In sagest-
ing a betr, changes must be foanded
on definit guiding principis. In other
words, alterations must net depend on
indivîdual whixns but generat consent.

"R EYIS.ED SPELING" might be
einpleyd. as an expresir terin for the
erthegrafy givn by Raies A and B, as
they maay be considerd as the outcoe
or the Reyision of Speling now in pro-
gres, or se mach of it as is generaly
agreed on. We hav as good aright to
spel by thexu as we hav te uze the Re-
vised Translation of the bib1,- insted of
that of 1611. No one shud be compeld
te uze the arbitrary orthografy of this
or any past century insted of one that
ia aprexiniatly rationat anal regular.

FURTHE1? STEP&.-At page 292,
we gave the succesiv &tepa by whiJch so
low a mninimnum, as the Five Ruies was
reacht. The next step wad apear te
be the adoption of the Ten Raies, as
givn p. 28. After that wud corne the
joint Raies or their eqai.vaient Rutes
A and B.* The latr ar in mach.sixupler
form than the Joint Rales,ancf apealing
as both A and B do tO the principi cf
mind, ar capabi of redy use without

resort te memerij, but uzing the ear as
a guide, aided by reason.
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